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My Heart Goes On… and on… and on!!! 
Add another stakes win to this young 
filly’s already impressive resume! The 
3-year-old chestnut filly won the
Washington Cup Three Year Old Filly
Stakes at Emerald Downs this past
Sunday in impressive fashion. My
Heart Goes On broke first and led gate
to wire to take down the mile dirt race
in a final time of 1:35.99. This victory
marks the second stakes win for her
after winning the Angie C. Stakes in
her second career start last summer. A
great time for a catalog page update
too! Her half-brother by Alternation is
featured to the left as one of the colts
we are prepping for the September
sale. We are so thrilled for Barbara
Ratcliff’s Coal Creek Farm who bred
and owns this impressive filly.
Congrats on a job well done!

Is it September already?!? With the beginning of the Keeneland yearling 
sale just days away now, we are putting the finishing touches on the sales 
prep colts and fillies and getting them ready to ship in to the sale grounds. 
This great group of young horses just continue to get better by the day. 
It’s an exciting time as we quickly approach the moment when we finally 
get to see them go through the sale ring after spending countless hours 
getting them prepared for that occasion. For our friends and clients that 
will be visiting during the sales, we look forward to seeing you all, and for 
those of you that have yearlings in the sale we wish you the best of luck! 

Alternation – My Untamed Heart 

Blame – English Willow Langfuhr – Sky Fraulein

Power Broker – Spanish Cat
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Another stakes win
for My Heart Goes On 

Keeneland September yearling 
preview: colt edition 

Photo: Emerald Downs 
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Endeavor Farm foaled and 
raised Unbridled Looks 
(Birdstone – Ladysgotthelooks, 
by Seattle Sleet) continued her 
winning ways on August 12th, 
hitting the wire first in an 
allowance race at Arapahoe 
Park. The 3-year-old bay filly 
finished the 5 ½ furlong race in a 
final time of 1:05.25, adding 
$7,500 to her total career 
earnings of $23,260. Unbridled 
Looks is now 3 for 4 in her 
young career after breaking her 
maiden in her debut last 
summer and going 2 for 3 in 
allowance races this year, her 
only loss being a 2nd place finish 

in July. The photo above is from 
early summer 2013 when 
Unbridled Looks was but a wee 
little baby by her mother’s side. 
It’s always fun for us to see a 
horse come off the farm and run 
well then be able to think back 
years ago when they were still 
fresh and new to the world. A 
huge congratulations to her 
owner and breeder, Annette 
Bishop, as well as trainer 
Kenneth Gleason and jockey 
Karlo Lopez. We look forward to 
watching the rest of this filly’s  
3-year-old campaign unfold. 
Hopefully Unbridled Looks’ 
winning ways will continue and 
we’ll see her back here again 
someday in the same place 
where it all started.

Jim Lancaster was born in Scott County, KY, and was raised in the small community of Oxford, 
right outside of Georgetown. He grew up farming a little bit of everything on his family farm, but 
most of their work was concentrated in raising tobacco. 

Jim got his first job working with horses at age 13, and has mostly worked with horses  in 
some capacity ever since. In 1999 he started working hay for the Green family. It was during this time 
that Jim met Terry while helping to supply hay and bedding for Wafare Farm. He started working for 
the farm in 2002 and has been here ever since. 

Although Jim’s main focus is maintenance, he’s a horseman as well and assists with horse care 
on the farm. Whenever you drive through the farm and think about how perfectly mowed and how 
beautifully striped the fields are, that’s thanks to Jim’s work. Than ks for helping keep the place 
looking so nice! 

Jim lives on the farm with his wife, Carolyn. In his free time he enjoys fishing, gardening, 
spending time with his 5 grandchildren, and cheering on his beloved Kentucky Wildcats (and 
sometimes not-so-beloved Cincinnati Reds!). 

Unbridled Looks 
wins yet again 




